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Herman fong, of Boone, and Ell Og-lin- e,

of Sipesville, have been granted in-
crease of pension.

-

Mrs. Isaac Yoder, of Conemangh town-
ship, is critically ill w itu dropsy. She is

eventy-f.m- r years of age.

llevs. Vogcl and ISristow , of tliisplu.-n- ,

isiii.lu.'tcil religions services in diilcrenl
Jolmstown elm relies on Sundar.

Daniel Snydor, ono of Stinycroek
township's prominent and successful
rtrmers, was a caller at this olTiisa yes-
terday afternoon.

Somerset Odd Fellows are preparing to
celebrate the Ti;h anniversary of that or-
der, which (alls on Monday, April 2U

An interesting program will be carried"
out.

Trof. Iaisey's dancing class concluded
the Urm last night with a dance at the
Opera House. Music was furnishel by
musicians from the Cumberland Concert
Band.

Two weeks henca aud tout fishers will
lie in their element. Several county
streams that were stocked w ith speckled
lieauties three years ago will be "freo" at
that time.

Rev. X. Lucoock, a former popular
minister of the Methodist Church iu this
place, bat in re recently of Pittsburg,
has accepted a call from a leading M. 1C
Church at St. Louis.

Mrs. William Hay, of Tillville, Jenner
township, su tiered a stroke of paralysis E
last Sunday night, w hich it is feared will
result in her death. The alllicte l lady is
about seventy years of aga.

The Markleton Sanatorium is crowded
with patients frjm all sections of the
Union. Last week there were only two in
vacant rooms in the large edifice. The
medical staff is bird worked.

Kegular services will be held in the
Presbyteriau Church next Sabbath, April

j

4, morning and evening, con iucled by
tile pastor. Subject of the morning ser-
mon: "A Study Froia the Life ofI.inieL"

Mr. Henry Ii. Cable and Miss Flora
Iamliert, popular Shade young peo-
ple, were united in marriage on Saturday,
March tb, at the borne of Mr. William
Cook, Justice of the Peace, T. O. Mo k,
officiating.

A class in physical culture will be or-
ganized in the future by Mrs. Cam-

eron. All ladies that expect to enter the
class or that desire further information,
are asked to meet at the Hotel Vannear,
Friday, April 21, at t hree p. m.

Two lads were arrestee! Monday morn-
ing on a charge of having violated a lior-oug- u

ordinance restricting bicycle riding
to the public roads. We believe these are
the first arrests made since the ordinance
was adopted.

is
Mr. Charles A. Yiukey, who for the

past two years has been employed as a
plumber by Mr. P. A. Schell, left Satur-
day for Wooster, O., where he will make
his future home. Mr. Yinkey is an ex-

pert workman in his line and made many
friends here.

At a meeting of the school board Fri-
day evening a question, which had been
vexing the minds of a number of citi-re-

for several weeks, was finally dis-

posed of when it was definitely decided
to locate the proposed annex to the Union
Street school building on the north side.

Prof. S. T. Ford, w ho comes highly rec-

ommended as an elocutionist and imper-
sonator, will give an entertainment at
the Opera House," Wednesday evening, his
for the benefit of the public school libra-
ry. The cause is a deserving one and the
Prof, should be greeted by a large audi-
ence.

MissMable K. Bristow lea Saturday
for California, Pa w here she will enter
upon her duties as teacher of drawing
in the South-Wester- n State' Normal.
Miss Bristow holds a certificate of merit
from the Boston Institute, and while
teaching at California will complete her
studies in that direction. of

Mrs. Catharine Willis, aged M years,
the oldest resident of Mt. Moriah, Oie-inahoni- ng

township, is suffering from a
of

broken collar bine, sustained a faw days
ago, when she tripped and fell in at-

tempting bisto crois the floor of her bod
room. Om-in- g to her advanced years she
U not expeeted to recover.

Mr. Washington Stonebraker. who will
be remembered as a resident of this place
some ten years ago, was stricken with
paralysis Friday, at his home in Johns-
town. He was found lying helpless on
the tloor of his blacksmith shop about
three o'clock in the afternoon. As this is
the first stroke he has suffered he is ex-

pected to recover.

No. 2, Vol. 1. of "The Family Visitor,"
published in the interests of the Meyers- - of
dale. Wilbelm and Paradise charges of
the Reformed Church, has reached our
table. The "Visitor" is a neatly printed
little sheet and is filled with interesting
matter to the people among whom it cir-

culates. It is issued quarterly at Id cents
per year. Rev. A. E. Truxal is the man-

ager.
ed

Mr. B. F. Snyder, one of the leading
citizens of the south of the county, has w
decided to rein ive from Upper Turkey-foo- t

township and take up his residence i.
in North Dakota, where be will engage
in farming and stock raising. Mr. Sny-

der
the

has hundreds of friends through-w- t

the county who will regret to learn of his
contemplated change and whose best and
w ishes will follow him to his western
home. He w ill leave for Dakota Borne

time next month.

William Horner, of Jeuner townshi i

while on his way to Hooversville, Satur-
day, met with what might have been a
serious accident. Just as be was driving
past the B. & O. station in bis buggy, a
freight train w ith the engine blow ing off
steam came thundering along and fright-

ened the horse, w hich became unman-
ageable and turned around, throwing the
buggy aud occupant into the mill race
near by. Mr. Horner was uninjured, but any
the vehicle was badly damaged.

9

Ii iritig the past few years a number of
Somerse: peo,.!e have put down OUio

sawed stone pavements iu front of their
homes and business bouses. They can
tie procured at a cost but little greater that
than local flag sioue and are so su
perior foe paviu purposes tun more oi
them will be used in the future. Mr.
Jcro niah Khoa Ii has accepted the agen-

cy for an Ohio Sawed Sumo Company
and will be glad to furnish estimates for
all persons contemplating putting dowu old
side walks. as

If the advance sale of seats for the Vi- -

lascope Company, which will exhibit at
the Opera Houso on Thursday evening,
can be Uken as an index the audience
will be the largest seen iu that place of
amusement during the present season.

Tickets were placed on sale Monuay
morniii? and before noon two-third- s of
the house was sold. The Viuscope is one
of the most marvelous discoveries of the

should miss Ibis opportu-
nity
a ja and no one

to see i. A number of new views
have been obtaiued since it was last seen

here.

Abner McKinley, only brother of for

be President, was in Somerset last week
for the purpoe of packing up his law in

books, ho having recently been admitted
to the practice ia New York and opened
up au office thre. Mr. McKiuley ays 7H

he will continue to make ins summer
home here, although the arrival of bis
famiiy will be delayed this season on ao- -

eiuot of bis business engagements. It w in
probaMe that the President will find it
convenient to spend Saturday and San-da- y

here with his brother's family fie- - cash
o.ientlv da riii htt weather. Presidents until
Harris mand Cleveland both had sum- - oy

liuni. .i. : imer coltagea at loeer rant u jn.it i
administration. V

n

Major XtndalL
The many Somerset county friends of

U. S. tJraut Kendall, Esq., will lie glad
to learn that he has won his first political
battle iu West Va., he hiving lwn elect-e- d

Mayor of Fairmont, one of the lead-
ing towns of that State last week. The
mutest was a spirited one lietucn the
friends ami of liquor license, with
Hi" result tint the latter won. It seems
tlia municipal authorities in West Va.,
are vested w itb the power to issue licen-
ses. Mr. Kendall is pledged to enforce
the liquor laws as he finds them in the
law books. .

Efliable Fiaao Tuner.
The people of Somerset and vicinity

will be glad to learn that Mr. Charles H.
Lantz, of Cumberland, Md., has decided
to include Somerset in his territory. M r.
Lantz is an expert piano tuner and for
the past score of years has been following
his profession in Cumberland. He
conies highly recommended by bis pat-
rons as a thoroughly conscientious, sober
and reliable tuner, but as Mr. Lantx him-
self says his hcit recommendation is bis
work, which speaks for itself. Mr.
Lantz will visit Somerset every six
months, or ofteucr if requested. Any or-
ders left at the lltKALii office will re-
ceive prompt attention. Mr. Lauta is in
Somerset at the present time.

A Suoesifal Operation.
Dr. P. F. ShafTer, assisted by Dr. Will-

iam Raucb, of Johnstown, performed an
operation upon John Bowman, of near

lie, Monday morning, which it is hop-
ed : ill prolong the sufferer's life, Mr.
Bowman has beeu suffering from gan-
grene for several mouths aud the disease
had progressed so far w hen Dr. ShafTer
was called in that he decided that the
only hope of saving the patient's life was

amputation of the right leg. Tha op-
eration was successfully performed, the
limb being removed five inches aliove
the knee. Mr. Bowman is about seventy
years of age and his advanced years will
operate against his recovery, although
bis physioUn says be is resting comfort-
ably and gives every proaiiso of surviv-
ing the shock.

Toe M'jch Xarned.
Saturday's Pittsburg papers tell of the

arrest of M rs. Ella Weber, of Beltzhoov-er- ,
on a of passing counterfeit

money. The government officials are
anxious to get some clue that will impli-
cate the woman's husband. The Times
says "he has lieen watched very closely
siuce his wife's arrest, and, while noth-
ing connecting biin with frauds upon the
United States government has been
found, the ollicers think they have suffi-

cient proof to convict him of bigamy.
While tracing him daring the past few
days the officers foil. wctl him to K ick --

wood, Somerset county, where it was
found he bad auother wife and seven
children."

Word comes frrini Rock wood that there
no family by the name of Welier living

there, bjt a firmer resident of that
place who deserted bis wife and fam-

ily, is suspected.

Recent Deaths.
Irwin Swartzeudrubcr, aged 31 years,

died at the Dixmont Assyt'im on the
3lu. He was thirty-on- e years of Kg and
had been an inmate of Dixmont lor two
years. The remains were interred in
the Odd Fellows' Ccmetry, at Berlin.

.
Colonel Heiubaugh, a well-know- resi-

dent of Ursula, died at his home in that
place, on Thursday, )S:h inst., in bis
thirty-sevent- h year. Deceased was a
man of strong character aud industrious
habits ami enjoyed the friendship of all

neighbors. He is survived by his
wife aud six children.

.
William C. Kay man, aged 1 years.

died at his home in Brothersvalley town
ship, on Wednesday, 24ih inst,. after an
illness of six weeks duration. Mr. Ray --

man was born in Stonycreek township
and was one of a family of fourteen chil
dren. He is survived by his wife and
five children, viz: Charles F, --and
Uriah F., of Brothersvalley township;
Benjamin F., of Berlin; Mrs. R-is- Has?,

Somerset, and Mrs. Mary Blough, of
Somerset township. Deceased was a
faithful member of the Uerinau Baptist
Church since early manhood. No citizen

Brotueravalley township was more
highly esteemed than Mr. Kay man and

death will be sincerely regretted by a
wide circle of friends.

Heyertdale Normal and Preparatory School

First term for 1J7 begius April 2S.

Second term begius July 'itx A teachers1
course aud a college preparatory course.
Specialties in vocal music, instrumental
music, drawing and painting. Nine
teachers. Write for circulars,

J. C. SPKICHKR,
Principal.

The Ladies of Somerset Connty

Are Invited to ultend the Grand Opening
Pattern Hats and Bonnets, uew spring

Dress Goods, Ladies' Jackets and Tailor
Made Suits at Ojinn's, Johnstown, Pa-Ap-

ril

7, 8, and 9.

AIL C03IE.

Fine Dental Work.

Dr. P. P. Ritter, of Meyersdale, Pa.,
having taken a special course in advanc

deutistry, has opened a lalsiratory in
connection with his office in Meyersdale,

here he is prepared to do the latest and
mt improved crown and bridge work.

e. teeth w ithout plates, making a sjiec- -
ialty of the Richmond crown, which is

most artistic cion known to the
profession.

My bridge work is the finest and looks
feels like the natural teeth aud are

nearer to nature than any artificial dent
ure.

I will guarantee my bridge work, as
there is no danger of the porcelain face

breaking away from the bridge, which
happens so frequently with ordinary
wotk.

I am also prepared to do any kind of
plate work, especially gold plates, anoth-

er line of the liuest dentistry.
My office will be opeu every day in the

year, and all work shall be done at rea
sonable prices and within the reach of

who may wish the best dentistry.
Call or address,

, Dr. P. P. Rittkr,
Meyersdale, Pa.

A Card.

My attention h is boon called to the fact
a party preteuding to do business

under the title of the "Berlin Marble
Granite Works" has been making the
impression that he has purchased the
works of which I am proprietor. I there-

fore take this method or informing the
public th it I am still in business at the

stand and will continue iu the future,
iu the past, to turn out the highest

grade of work at the lowest price possible.
R. H. Ko-oNT-

Prop. Berlin Marble and Granite Works.

Of Interest to Housekeepers.

Ladies who value good cooking should
examine the Cinderella Range. It bakes
light bread aud roasts meat deliciously.
Sold by

Jas. B. Holder bai'v,
Somerset, Pa.

A Gooa Business for Sale.

I have a good gonoral line of merchan-
dise for sale at a bargain. A good chance

the right man. First-clas- s location.
Expense low. Reason for selling, being

business 13 years, wish to retire. For
further information address,

B. F. Sti'll,
Bedford St, Johnstown, Pa.

Kotiea.

The Books of Parker 4 will be
my bands until April lOih. Persons

know ing themselves indebted to us will
please call and settle without deby by

or note. I will be at tne oia sianu
the above date. Accounts not closed

... .mat time w m
or for collection.-

U. R. Pabker.

TOBIAS YODER DEAD.

A Gallant Defender of the Union
Answers the Final Koll Call

While Visiting ia the West.

SEVER SEBEL MIK3IE BALLS FEHE
TRATED HIS BOOT AT THE SAME

TIE LEFT OH THE FIELD OF

aims OHLY TO E CARTED
OfF TO LIB37 Pilsail.

Was With Grant at Appomattox.

The residents of this place, especially
the old soldiers, were shocked last Wed'
nesday when a dispatch was recived from
Waterloo, Io., announcing the death of
Tobias Yoder, who bad left Somerset
four weeks ago to visit at the home of his
son, Grant. Mr. Voder's health had
beeu In a precarious condition for a long
time, as a result of wounds sustained in
the war, and when he was attacked by
pneumonia be did not have the physical
strength to battle with the disease. Up
on the advice of his physlciaus and Pen
sion Kxamining Surgeons ha has re-

frained from hard work for a long time.
the physicious believing thai he would
drop dead suddouly and when least ex
pected.

The body was shipped to his home ar
riving here, accompanied by his son
Grant, on Saturday morning, and at
o'clock Sunday afternoon was laid to rest
in the Disciple Cemetery. The funeral
was attended by all of the old soldiers in
Somerset and vicinity, the obsequies be
ing conducted under the auspice of R.
P. Cummins Post, G. A. R. Rev. Wm
Mullundore delivered the funeral ad.
dress in which he recited the military
record of the deceased.

Tobias Voder was born in Shade town
ship in 1SJ7 and was past seventy years
of age at the time of his death. He was a
thoroughly upright, conscientious, chris
tian man and was highly esteemed by all
who knew bun. lie was an uncompro
mising member of the Republicau party
and an ardent admirer of President Mc-

Kiuley. Prior to the election last fall be
erected a campaign Hile near his resi
deuce from which floated the stars and
stripes. The last time he run the (lag up
was on the morning or Mckinley s in
auguratiou.

He is survived by his wife and eleven
children, as follows: Henry II., of
Brothersvalley township; Mrs. F. B
Col born, of Bayard, W. Va.; Jacob, of
Columbus, O.; Mrs. John Fisher, of Gar
rett; George, of Bayard, W. Va.; Milton,
of Somerset township; Mrs. Kmni Bar-ket- t,

of Somerset; Grant, of Waterloo,
Io.: Francis, of Somerset township; Sus-

an aud Nina, who are, unmarried and
live at homo.

Tobias Yoder was one of four brothers.
all of whom enlisted in the Union Army
at the outbreak of the war. John was
killed in the army and Henry died from
disease contracted in the service. Moses
resides in Stonycreek township.

Iu addition to the wounds sustained in
the war Mr. Yoder subsequently met
with mishaps that would have killed
an ordinary man. (:i one occasion he
was run over by a band car on the S. .V

C. R. R., aud when examined by a phy
sician it was found that four or five of
his ribs had beeu broken. O.i another
occasion a coat mine iu w ni.-t- i he was
working caved in, killing a dog lying by
bis side and requiring Herculbnian ef-

forts on bis part to romove the slate and
earth under which he was embeddeiL

The following record of Mr. Voder's
military career was compiled for the
Waterloo Daily Courier.

Tobias Yoder had an army record
equaled by few soldiers and survived
wounds which not one man iu many
thousands could have lived through.
Prior to the rebellion be was noted as an
athlete and was the champion wrestler of
Somerset county. His parents owned a
timber farm of over two hundred acres
which was cleared in part by the Yoder
boys and wielding the ax, together with
the rough life of a woodsmati developed
the muscles of the sturdy Tobias and fit-

ted him for the terrible ordeal which
destiny had iu store for him. Wheu be
was examined for enlistment the sur-
geon's record shows that his chest meas-
urement was 42 inches over the bare skin.

No more perfect specimen of physical
manhood, or braver warrior ever should
ered a musket Tobias was 31 years of
age when tiie war broke out, and, im-

bued with the fire of patriotism he enlist-
ed in the first company raised iu Somer-
set county, Coinpauy A, KXh Pa., Re-

serves, which was recruited by General
Koontz.

His regiment marched under Merid-
ian's banner in the ill-fat- peninsular
campaign against Richmond and it was
at New Market Cross Uoa.ls, in front of
Richmond, on the afternoon of June 30,

lsti, that Yoder received wounds which
would have instantly killed an ordinary
mortal. His coinpauy had beeu in the
thick of the fight tor several hours, and
was ordered back a short distance to
some timber to cleau their guns and re-

ceive a fresh supply of ammunition.
Prior to this the buckle had been shot
from Voder's cap, aud a portion of the
skirt of his coat bad been carried away
by a fragment of shelL A number of the
company bad been killed or wounded,
but the balance after filling their car-
tridge boxes went forward again. Mean-
while the rebels changed position and the
brave Pennsylvauians inarch into a veri-
table death trap. They were subjected
lo a cross fire from rebel regiments be-

longing to Jackson's and Hill's corps and
Yoder was the recipient of seven bullets
which struck him in "less time than a
man could count five" to use his own
language. He did not fall but two cont-

ra les started for the rear with him. The
Confederates charged and he told his
comrades to lay down and save them-
selves which they did. Two balls passed
through his luugs, one crushing the left
shoulder blade, and causing the blood to
spurt from his mouth. Two struck him
in the side, one lodging under the hip
bone and the other close to his spine near
his kidneys; these two balls passed
through a rubber blanket which he car-

ried iu a roll diagonally across his waist.
which checked their force, otherwise!
they would have gone clear through his
body and caused speedy death. The
other three bullets made bad wounds.
The tide of battle passed over him and
McClellan's retreat left him in Confeder-
ate hands. The rebels cared for their
own wounded first, occasionally giving
Yoder a drink of water from a brook
which ran near by and tossing him a
corn pone when be asked for something
to eat. He lay thus with ut attention or
shelter until the afternoon of the third
day when a four horse team and large
wagon drove up within about twenty
fedtof him. Two big, strapping John-
nies climbed down and asked Yoder if he
could get into the wagon without assist-
ance. "I'm a little stiff," was his reply,
"but guess I cau make it if you give me
time." He bad raised himself up on one
knee but wasn't quite lively enough to
suit the fellows. They grasped him by
the collar aud legs "and pitched me into
the w agon like a hog," said Yoder in re-

lating the story. "I lauded pretty hard,
but it didn't hurt me much and aside
from the cords in my left arm drawing
up from the broken shoulder blade, I
had suffered no inconvenience."

He was incarcerated iu Libby prison
and refused medical attention by bis
captors. Several Union surgeons were
in Libby at that lime, but they had no
instruments or supplies of any character
to dress bis wounds with. The most he
feared was that the maggots would get
into the wounds which were suppurating.
Noticing a hogshead of tobacco on the
sidewalk near the apartment in w hich he
was confined, be conceived the idea of
drawing a supply of this through the win-

dow by aid of a window stop which he
loosened and which had a small nail in
one enjl. He managed to secure enough
tobbacco to successfully plug up the holes
in his body, but the theft was discovered
and he was reported by one of the guards.
For this "oQV.tso" be was placed iu soli

tary confinement in Bella Islo fir l'l
days, but would have got a longer sen-
tence had he not provoked considerable
mirth when court-martiale- d by insisting
that he "drew the toliaeeo." After a
prison residence of forty days in which
he had Isllen away in weight from to"
I IH pon u. Is, Yoder was exchanged mid
sent to Chester hospital near Philadel-
phia, where the snrg s ms pronounced bis
cise hopeless and told him lint he co:il
not live forty-eigh- t hours. Ho did not
die, however, and bis case was consider-
ed so remarkable that the siirgeon-in-chle- f

of the armies at Washington was
made acquainted with some of the facts
and experts from the capital city went to
Chester where a complete history of the
case was taken down, the entrance aud
exit of the bullets noted, with the cir-
cumstances of his capture and subsequent
treatment In January, lsivi Yoder was
allowed to go to his home in Somerset,
where he remained until March when
hearing tnat his regiment was in Wash-
ington recruiting, he went to that place.
He asked to go on duty but was refused,
but undaunted he went with his company
when the regiment started to the front
again. He fought at the battle of Gettys
burg and when Lis enlistment expired
offered bis services, but was told that his
wounds would bar him from again enter
iug the army. "After I had stripped for
examination I kicked up my beels
and executed a little dance on my way
out of the room to show them how lively
I was," said Yoder aud this with his
earnest pleading not to be left behind
secured his acceptance. He remained in
the army until the close of the war and
was present at Lee's surrender at Appo
mattox.

The official records of the rebellion
show that Voder's regiment, the 10th Pa.,
Reserves was roughly handled by the
enemy during the 7 days' battles, from
June 2Uth to July 2, le, losiug 1 officer
and IK) eulistod men killed, 6 ollicers and
1.T7 enlisted men wounded, I officer and
55 enlisted men captured.

After the battle iu which Voder received
his wounds he was reported dead, his com-
rades reporting that they had left him
alive, but that with the blood streaming
fmiu his mouth aud a dozen holes iu his
body he could not live an hour.

His wife donned widow's weeds. An
application had been made out asking
that the pay due him from the govern
ment be sent to her, when one day a copy
of a Richmond paper containing a list of
arrivals at Libby found its way to Som-
erset and as M rs. Yoder was passing up
the street one afternoon, a friend came
rushing out of his house with the paper
in his baud, but the two words, "mortal-
ly wounded" which appeared after her
husband's name robbed the news of what
little cheer it contained, for she supposed
that in his condition, iu hostile bauds, he
would endure a living death until the
real came to his relief.

Oue of the strangest features of this re
markable man's experience is that he
felt no pain whatever during the time
that he received the wounds and their
subsequent healing, and was able to eat
any food that be could socure. He seem-
ed literally a man devoid of nerves or the
sense of feeling.

At the time of his death, although 70

years of age, he was bale and hearty, had
never lost a tooth aud every tooth iu bis
head was as sound as a dollar. The bul-

let which lodged near his kidneys gave
him some trouble a few years ago and be
submitted to a surgical examination with
a view of having it extracted. The sur-
geons informed biin that an operation
would be attended with great danger so
he concluded to carry the memento of
'Hi with auother ounce of lead which
lodged a few inches from it to the grave.

The brave old soldier has listened to
the last reveille and answered the final
roll call. It can truly be said that be
shed his share of blood in defense of his
country's houor and his name is entitled
to a high place in the list of the nation's
departed heroes.

' Saw Kill and Farm for Sale.

Located in Shade township, Somerset
county. Pa., near Hooversville. The mill
consists of Circular, Gang Edger, Lath
Mill, Tools, etc Capacity about 3i,OU0
feet per day.

The farm contains seventy-on- e acref,
on which there is a good house and barn.
Also farming implements, blacksmith
tools.a full equipui mt of tools for logging
etc. Will be sold as a whole or in part.
Address,

F. C. Rkiter,
Hooversville, Pa.

Somerset HormaL

The annual session of the Somerset
Normal will opeu May 17th, and con
tinue eight weeks. Circulars sent on ap-
plication. II. S. Sen KI.L,

II. S. Khoaiis.

There is a Class of Feople

who are injured by the use of coffee. Be
cently there has been placed in all ti e
grocery stores a new preparation called
GRAIN-O- , made of pure grains, tl a(
takes the place of coffee. The most deli-

cate stomach receives it without distress,
and but few can tell it from coffee. It
does not cost over as much. Children
may drink it with great benefit 15 cts
and 35 cts per package. Try it. Ask f. r
GRAIX-O- .

We Have at Last
A purely Art Store in Somerset where
you can get anything iu the wall paper,
fancy queensware, Cbiuaware, or picture-fram- e

moulding line at prices that are
lower than they can be bought in any
city. It is

S.nyhkr's Art Stork.

Report of tne Mutual Life for 1S96.

The continuous, magnificent growth of
The Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York has for many decades beeu a
source of pn.Io to its army ot policy
holders and of wonder to those interested
in social economics throughout the civil-
ized world. In many respects The Mut
ual Life stands alone as to its position.
There is nothing like it Its Anuual Re-

port of business for the year ending De-

cember 31, 1SW, the full details of wlrcb
are now iu the hands oi the Now York
State Insurance Dopartiu3nt shows that
the Company possesses net assets aggre
gating $J.!1,7HU-IU- . The books of the
Company indicate, according to its own
standard of policy valuation, a much
larger sum than that, but this year the
report is made in conformity with the re
quirements of the State Department,
which excludes assets that are not real
(zed upon, but which are proper to re
gard as ultimately good aud available.
The liabilities on the risks iu force
amount to ?J0.5,010,tiU.7i, leaving a sur
plus fund of tf,7 (1,514.70. This shows
an increase in admitted assets duriug
ISM, according to the New York State
standard, of Sl0 10,005.23, and an increase
in surplus of $2,!lVl,4-j7.0.i- .

The total income of the Company for
the year was f .l,70i,t127. The amount
paid to policy-holde- rs aggregated jio,4'17,-509.5- 0.

Since the date of its organization,
in 1SI3, The Mutual Life Insurance Coin
pauy has paid to living members

and to the beneficiaries of de-

cease! members 8178,01.i,713.7G, making a
total of rl i7,00o,I'J5 . The Company has
insurance in force amounting to over
$918,000,OWX

Do you need a new spring suit, pair of
trousers, or anything in Meu'a Furuish- -
ngs? Then you should call at the Hotel

Vannearon Wednesday and see the line
of samples II. Jammer t Son, the leading
tailors and inen'a furnishers of Cumber
land, Md., have to show you.

For Sent The store room and rooms
now occupied by Mrs. A. E. Pisel.as an
ice cream and oyster parlors in the First
National Bank building. Possession
given April 1st, 1S"7. Call on or address
Geo. R. Scull, Somerset, Pa,

No one who has tried it now doubts
that for cheapness and good work the
place to get a picture framed is at

Sxydkr's Abt Stork.

. pis

i

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Its grcut leavening strength

and bealthfulness. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration
to t be cheap brands.

ROYAL BAKIXO PaWDrtCO, MEW YORK.

Aubnema A Dutch Corner Cure.

From the Bedford Inquirer.
A short time tince I visited in the coun-

try at a house where a twiu boy baby
five months old was sick of the whooping
cough. His little brother twin had lately
died of the disease, and he was an emaci
ated skeleton, racked by i most distress-
ing cough, with apparently but a slim
prospect of recovery. But whilst there
is life there is hope, and bis mother and
relatives thought ho might struggle
through. Speaking of this hope to a
neighboring woman, she said. "No, I do
n4 think he can get well; liotli those
babies bail the take off ever since they
were a month old. The whooping cmgh
and the 'lake olP together w ill be loo
muck for him." This was a new name to
me. I did not want to display my ignor-
ance and hesitated about making an in-

quiry of the good woman, but I have
done so of others since, and the result is
information that is curious and may lie
worth narration.

It is singular what notions alxiut cur-
ing diseases have possessed people in all
ages of the world. Sixty years ago blood
letting was prevalent for numerous ail-

ments, and immense quantities of calo-

mel were given. 40 or i0 grains at a dose.
Great barm was done by the regularly
graduated physicians of tlviso days if wo
believe the modern doctors. It is alto
gether probablo that the people of that
generation would have been Is'tter off if
they had had no doctors at all. They
killed more than they cured, doctors
now say. Perhaps the next generation
will say the same thing of the doctors of
to-da- Who knows?

Tho "take off" is a puny condition ol
a young child. Its fo-s- l does not nourish
it It docs not grow but dwindles away
until it looks skeleton like. It is almost

!l head, and its faco is almost all eyes.
Its little arms and legs are like pipe--
stems, and its pinched features are piti-

able to look at, and the doctor's medi-
cine has been tried and does it uo good.
The doctor says it has dyspepsia, the old
women say it has tho "lake off."

Well can the "take otr Ik cured?
Why certainly it can according to tho
country-sid- e lielief. Two or three years
or so ago a grandmother brought a small
child from C'umts riau.l to Bedford, hired
a carriage and took- - tho bale six miles
out to the Dutch corner to old Mrs.
Reighard. The Cumberland doctors bad
doue the child no good. Death seemed
inevitable ULder their treatment and
M rs. Reighard cured the child iu one day

n the friends say. How was it done?
Well there's no patent on it She heated
nd old fashioned brick oven such as

used to bo common, and are still here
and there in use, just as if she was going
to bake bread, aud then greased tho nak-
ed babe from the crown of its bead to the
soles of its feet, inclusive, with lard, and
wrapped it in and old blanket and put it
in the oven aud closed the oven all the
while the old woman mumbled to herself
iu Pennsylvania German and made mo
tions with her bands, as if she was con
juring some evil spirit. She put the
child in three times using the oven peel
and pushing it far back into the oven
p llled it out and put it in three times
c'.o.ing the oven door each time, and all
the while muttering and motioning with
her hands. And then she opened the
ilanket and the little fellow lay there as

red as a cooked lobster, and they rubbed
bim off and put him to bed and gave
him warm milk and the next day took
him back to Cumberland, and from that
hour ha began to mend and soon became
4 healthy child.

The proof of the pud ling U the csting
of it Nothing succeeds like success.
And tho peoplo believe in it, some of
them at least It is a Pennsylvania Ger-n- )

in lielief. Aubnema is the name for it.
which is translated into the F.ngiish
words "lake otr of w hich it is the exact
equivalent, and babes are brought miles
to the old woman to lt operated on the
belief in the eill acy of bor treatment is
widespread. Old Mrs. Rjighird isd;al
now, but she has a successor in the same
neighborhood to whom sho taught the
art

With regard to tho succession the belief
is, that a woman cau only teach her art
to a iu in and a man can only communi-
cate it to a woman. How much of the
virtue lies in the sweating and how much
in the words used and the mystic power
of the operator does not appear.

Medical superstition has been as wide
spread as humanity. There is found to the
farthest period of history and among all
nations down to the present time the
idea of supernatural intervention in caus-
ing and iu curing diseases.

Witclicralt was lifinly believed in as a
dogma of religion which it was wicked to
doubt or deny. I'estileu res and epidem-
ics were ascribe! t the wrath of God or
the m tlice of the devils, which modern
science has cboarly dom mstrated were
the results of improper m sles of lifo and
the violation of the laws of health. Dog-

matic theology attempted for centuries to
thwatt scientific investigation as wicked.
But the world has moved steadily on
ward and upward. A part from the
Dutch words and the mystic three inser-
tions of the babe, there remains the
sweating, and old citizaus of the Dutch,
corner by the score will attest the cures,

W. M. Hall
Bedford. Pa,, March 1)7.

OHIO SAWED STONE.
I have decided to bundle the Ohio Kawed

Paving Stoac this season. All persons winn-
ing a niee, good pavement nlmulJ let their or-il-.

rs now. (Orders can be left at W. K. Staf-
fer's Marble Works.

JEREMIAH RH0ADS.
Somerset, Pa.

Dr. Sadler has returned from his Trip South
and ia aow ready for all business ia

his line.

SATED TEEia EYES.

Pterygium en Both Eyes Cured.
Mr. Moses M.Taylor, Blackburn, West-

moreland county, had a fleshy growth
from the inner corner of each eye grow
up over the pupil, blinding him so ho
could not work. Dr. Sadler, HH Penn
avenue, was consulted through Mr. Sam-
uel Harris, whom the doctor had cured of
the same thing. M r. Taylor's eyes were
perfectly cured also.

Mr. Geo. Meyers, Springdale, Pa., bad
the same kind of growth, which had ad-
vanced to the danger line. By the doc-
tor's operation, by bis special method,
which after hundreds of trials bus never
failed, his eye is as perfect as ever.

The doctor is wonderfully successful in
all ear affections.

SALESMEN
WANTED

To sell our hlah armiie Insperte Nunwry Stock.
Vur Hew apruUtirs offered this ytmt tit the
Bret time, as writ aa Um standard vartMS--i of fruits
and ornamentals, Na prrrim exvertrac ao--trary. Write br term, tauoc a, ate.
JUtaaeat Bra. a Tbaaua, laala Ateaae lanerles.

West Cheater, P.

Aimiclstratcr's Si' a
-- OF-

Vahtbb R:al Eitib!
By virtu nf itn nrii-- r Issued out of the

( 'mrt of snmonut fiHiiity. P ... to him
lllPJH-t- l. Will rtpiM. I.l Kile Ml Snip ljvel,
lii 1'ulnl township, said rouuly.on the rem-im-

iii

FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1397,
nl one o". !. k lit.. tli f.itliiwiiii; tl.crltx--
r--sl f kale A. K navel, d.v'd, describ-
ed ni. I Uiws -

A rrrtiln hit of imund sltimta In p

I'll I lit lowllMlilp. Milnrrxl eiMOitr, I'm.,
a.ljoiiiin-- ; lot of Jk.vlil J. Mlnll. r and I lie ;iil-l- i-

nml liw.liiur to Kuiuiitel. Containing XI

Terms:
Ten per cent, of tlie pun-ha- a money to he

pild when iniH-r- t Is knocked down; Imln nee
itt ptirrlmnu money on couttnuiili.iu of aule
and delivery of deed.

W. C. KNAVKI,
Fred. W. Bicserkcr. AduilnUlruUir.

Attorney.

TOTICE IX DIVORCE.

Hose nianoh er In therourt of Coin-b-

her nex t friend I nion I'leita of Hon
J. W. Ilruwn, V erw-- t county, lit.

v I No. , . pu T,
John Daniel r No. J, U-c- .

-- liM SuhjHrnn im lHvoree.
And now. Feb'y 27, ff, on motion of I. I

Uiwry KM-- attorney for lilMrllunt, filed, the
Court appoint A. t. HolU-rt- , nuinu-r- , to take
the testimony In the above staled taw, find
the faclM and report an opinion, -. Kxtnu--
from the iteconi cert ule.1 Man-- h I, v)7. The
UH'lerslKiied a pointed InaKter, an above Mat-
ed, hereby rtvu. notice that he will nil in his
olllce In Somerset borotili. lit, for the inr
Pm of atleielini; to the duties of his ap-
pointment on Uedncwlay, Mareh 21. A. Ii.

at I o'clock p. in., when and where ail
parties luteresusl may attend.

A. C HOl.r.KRT.
MaitUT.

JKfSAL NOTICE.

Iu the matter of theawltrm-- estate of Ii.ivl.l
Hi mm and Clara li. Ilurnni. his wile, of
.Mil ford townnlnp, "onicrxcl county, la.

The mid awlnon. having , resented their
petition to the Court of Common llean of
someniet ronnly, pntylinf for an or.l. r and

naid Court. dinviimc Maiuuel J. Ilow- -
wr, theas-iiKnet- , to rexouvey Io the rhI.1 at
Hignnn. the real and pemoual eMate ..rwii'l
IM lilioiiim in the tuwunmeiil; it be
lli!: represented ny natii petitioners, that they
made MrrHnffeinefit.1 wit Ii K. 1. f..iintrvii.:iti
to pay all the debts of the assignor, and that
the lien rredit.ini Join In axklnt; lor the re-
conveyance. Notice In hereby given I hut

of naid petitioners will lie icntiiied l v
tiie Court mil. i,s to auie In Ii..! on
or Uelorv the l.tlh of April, 1.SH7.

J. A. HKiiKKY,
J..IIN II. I III,

Attorneys lor I'etitioner..

DMINISTIiATOIl'd NOTICE.
Kxlate of Samuel K. Berkey, late of Cone--
iimun township, .somen I county, l a ,d- - d.

s of adiiiimidnttfoii o:i the mIhivp es-
tate havlnit been icninled to the ,

hv the nniiM r autliorit v. not ice In !ier-t.- vlv.
eii toali knowing thtmnelvitt indebt-
ed to Kuid eiilate to make Immediate i in. iil
and Hum! having claims or deiiiau.li.
the same lo pn-eu- t them duly authenticated
for Pettlemeiil on Thursday, the is I uay of
April, A. I. l.W, at the bite residence of the
d.c'd.

E. M. EKKk'KV.
Fred. W. lhesecker. Administrator.

Attorney.

DM IX IriTKATOU'S NOTICE.

Eittate of Harriet Kerkeybile, late of Shade
lownxbip, Moinersi-- t county, ra., dec d.

Letters of administration on the above es
tate having lieen granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice is hereby itiv- -
eu to all (. rsoim Indebted to sai l esL.te lo
make Immediate payment, and thoe having
claims itifuiiist the Mine to present I In in duly
auiiieiiiicHiei lor sememe .1, on ShiI. inlay,
A pril Zi, ls.iT, at the residence of the adminis-
trator.

rillLIP r.KKKKYBlLK.
Administrator, c. t. a.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Kslate of Kate A. Knavel, late of Paint town-
ship, Molilerset Co., I'll., d.t'd.

I,ctt r of administration on the above es-
tate having beeu granted to the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en loall person indebted to said estate lo
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to t them duly
aullientieated for selllcm-n- l, on Kri.lay, Apnl
M, lss7, at the resldeuce of feter Knavel, said
township.

W. C. KN.W EI,
Fn-d- . W. IUeaecker. Administrator.

Atfy.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of David Humbert, dis-'-

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
proper authority to distribute the lun.ls in the
hands of the executors, toand among those le-
gally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that
lie will kit in his orhVe in the borough of

Pa, for the purpose of ntu-ndin- to the
duti.-- of said appointment, on Tuesday
April 20. 1VT, at In o'clock . m, when and
where all parties Interested iimr attend.

c. w. Walk mi.
Auditor.

VDITOII'S NOTICE.

In re estate of Henry Kreger, di:'d.
The undersigned, duly appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Nonierset uuun'y, au-
ditor l distribute the funds Iu the hands of
the administrator to and among those legallv
entitled thereto, hereby gives notice thai he
will attend to the duties of his appointment
on , April i 17, at on o'clock p.
m., at the otlice of the auditor In Somerset
borough, when and where all parti.- - inier-exu--d

utny ulU nd.
J. C. LOWRY.

Auditor.

Au DITOR'S NOTICE.
In re estate of George Rink, dee'd.

The undersigned, duly appointed bvthe Or--
limns' Court of Nomeix-- t county. Pit, audi-o- r,

Ui pa-s- upon
of the executors, and distribute the fund Iu
their hands to and anion th'we legallv enti-
tled thereto, hereby gives notice that he will
attend to the duties of his apiotntm-n- t on
Wednendny, April 21, tivC, at one o'clock p.
m., at his office in Somerset borough, when
and where ail parties interested miv attend.

UtlL K. MClTl.L,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In re assigned estate of Daniel Logue.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the

Court of Common fl.s to distribute themoneys in the hands of Valentine Hay, Ks.,
assignee, to and among those legally en til led
thereto, hereby gives notice thai on Wednes-
day, March Slst, 17, at hi o'clock A. M , he
will sit iu his otllce In the borough of Somer-
set for the purpose of attending to the duties
of his appointment, when and where all par-
lies Interested may attend.

A. U G. HAY.
Auditor.

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

In the estate of Daniel B. Ixng, late of Sum-
mit township, Somerset Co, Ia,dec'd.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having beeu issued by the proper authority to
the undersigned as executors of the above es-
tate, notice is hereby given to all parties in-
debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and all parties having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement and payment to the un-
dersigned on Saturday, Mar 1. at late
residence of dee'd, at 1 o'clock p. ni.

H. II. VoliKIt.
JOHN" H. I.iiM;,

Uurrett, Pa. Executors.

THE

Somerset Iron Tories,
formerly Svieritct JecAn siWif HVii,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been refitted with New Machinery
and is now preparedjo furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of the
- IMPROVED -

Barrett Gas Engine,
Rest in use. Any size. Call and

see iu

We also carry a line of

BRASS GOOIXS
STEAM Firi'lNlirf,
PACKINO,
OILsS

and ENGINE SUPPLIES.

Having put in a new and complete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all class of work, such
as Re-bori- Cylinders, Planing
Valve aud Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Office aud Works near the R. Ii. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

VALUABLE TIMBFR LANDS

IN GARRETT CO., MD.
By virtue of a ileere. of the fin-nl- t f'oitrf

r..r .. .rr. ii Maryland, lieaiin.; date
lli 1 .1 .l:v 'M' A'U.i.l, nii .s.. I In a

.11 - m l. r. in Vary Jrim I ' et jl areeone
,!i..ll:il.l and II III VJ. Ui'liMifll et. al. urfdef. lulu nli. , Km-- v.irie being Nu 7 K.f.illy Iniid eourt, 1 wit), .hi

Saturday, April 1097,
At II o'clock A. M.,

at the Court limine door In tlw town of fatk-lan-

Oarrvtl eounfy. Mur land, oiler for aitle
al pulilie a n-- 1. in all tliow IraeU and parcels
of Valuable tlinlx r laud, known as Hie

"Cheney Lands,"
lylnif and being In tiarrett county. Mary land,
and deMrrltied In a rertidn deed from Norman
Jiicotia to A lire. I Wiluiofh, nearlnc date the
til h day ot July, lvct, and recorded In I.llier

. II. T.. folio ii.i.eu-.- . on of lhe I .and Rec-
ord of Uarrelt rouuly, all thnw lota or pan
rein of land "limit- - u blue Uek rreek. In
mild rountv, parts of an original tract
ol land called

"Bear Camp,"
wl.U U lias been divided up Into a number of
ioo or Kiri-ei-

, tne kuiu iou. Iwin-f- , o. z, nm-talilli-n.'

ner.ii ; No. S, ront;tmitg 1 tt acre;
No. I, eon tain I in; l)aere; No. ti, r.m taming
21. aer.n ; and l.il No. 7, ronlalulng 'ill acn-a- ;

coiitaliilii' for all the raid five lot. one llioin.
and and ni ami. more or Ichh, aaviug
and no ptuii; from f;;nl I ni.la :l aerea form-
erly ronvtyed by mid Norman Jaeooa to
Jam.K W. Newman by deed dated in Aiigiit,

and duly record.-.- among the lmd ltee-or.-

I l.um tl county, and also aavii g and
cxc. pting from iuii.1 landH o much thereof aa
In- - n.iriliciit of liitie l.lek rreek and Mip-p.M-

tolie wilhiii the line of lot No. 7, and
excepting ai.Mioue-tiiir-d of the mineral riylila
and uichiim lo realize the Mtnie.

The abovf lands comprise a small farm
with the lialanceof the land covered
w ith a virgin forest of finer-- t timUr
of all lhe various kinds of trees and
woods ii.. libellous to the country and
will be ttdil as a whole.

Terms!
as prescribed by the one-hal- f of the

ur.-lia- money cah, and the balance In
tnreeand mouth in c,ii:il iiii:tluirtiurcpectivclv. Is fcrrcd payments to la- - iiecur-e- d

l.y the bonds of lhe iirchacr. with
milijcci to the a,iroval of the IruMce,

and lo bmr lnler.1 from dale.
J. W. . ItM'HItANK.

Trustee

piNANCIAL STATEHENT of uema-liotii- ng

township, with SuptrvLs-or-s

Jifeiirh Ixihr, John liowman and
Treasurer William Mnurer, for the
year ending Manh S, 1!)7.

Arcounl of JoKiah l,Lr. Iir.
To am'l lalxir tax duplirate ? "! fl

cah 317 :j
due tu n from t ear.. Ill i.i

uyaiul latK.r .lone iu .t.ls 71 IU
" Ti.1 !ayi.nuM-rviiiiis- . I l'l Z,
M 'I. .1 . d;iyi.at.kiiig liands m

n." e.s;i r v e iie 1 :m
esoui-ratlolir- t 2 l

coiiiiiiim.ou on fl5,7 V. in :ti
14 paid to 1 Ii A
' due townliip..... 7k IU

SlITi) ! I'lTO W

Acisunt of John liowman.
To ain't l.ilnir tax duplicate $ 7N0 31

CH-- ll - 61
By ain't la'Mir done on rotids... f K17 0

rjo'jdav NUjierv ilng 7 7.i
M ex.iu.'ritlon-- . '17 s

romiiiiK-io- n 011 Ol lki !

iMid to lr.a.-ur- er 41 75

t ho vti vti

Account of Vllllam Maun r. treasurer.
To am't in hands of treasurer

fro'n lant sM ltiement 3H I
To am't rcc iired from J.w lhr lfcj S

u.iiiti imiw niau 11 ..i" M .'...i.i.v .,..' I.l ...
By am't paid on onlero .t nle. J Jls to

Cflllfl-.,- lt
In lune is of treaurer. 8 u

t -- W SO $ f0
We, the auditors of Queiimhonlug township

eeriily thai lhe aliove ais-oun-t is correct and
l rue.

J. H BAl sli.
W. 11. ANKKNY.

J. X. Walter. K.-lt-Y TK' KSTLK,
Clerk. Auditors.

DELL
Has the call on luno Acres

Hardy Shrubs,
Hardy Trees, Fruit or Shade,
Hartly Hose.

Hcliablc Vegetable is Flower Seeds
5iSiuiiu;ieldSt., PITTSBURG.

x itixitI - r.... -

.1 tlll.e. I '. - ii r 9
.lll :s.J . I l'l 1.1 UTS l'l,

k- - .lr '.-- - a i.e
fc t tU-t-l . ur- - Mi.- iH.-- r ibiitn r.

S- r . . lie a... . ar.nl -, W.ilMII

1 v; y 11.11.
I if

.
- a--t ti.o

( klev !wl imI'IiaI il
V V Ur u- - t , Iml T.

Slet .ert h v .iM-- . rJM.lt lnll
aeter.l uf Itwia I' u.
.1 Unlet., r mM.-- tae wu-- la
b. lol lie rare.1

CANCER CJil ill tin ran-- nn..iwei,lil...... ciii'i'.. 1: ' ' -

fn . f can. lv k ale
ilu.1 III. ". l i"e a. raaeer "

tur la Wenlern l'eini-- i laiiia 'l lia rvm. lar-r- er

la i a. Rdm. lknt rii l U. Ib-l- r

oaa Iriliu-- lM.lle. her. kkliKiy eletaa. UJ
wwiaiMl.4herail M.te.il Uieauai-- u faiuUy carwl,

ul 1c ilu.i Um ial.iruiauwa.

G:i AN fa.l.l.t-- 1 . tUUMl 111

n . t. t mii nIu- -

Nar-- .l sar.a t k II . Ta.

0. &

Farmers, we I lead, juarters for

I can't Try
and (.raham Hour.
offered.

HIGHEST PRICES AMWAYS

- Call and

&

1 "mm

We riake the Opportunity!

You Reap the Reward!

HERE ARE OUR

PRICES t
WHY PAY MORE !

"('I yds I",.id('!i.-i-al- l yd, V
5lr Apron t;itii;iaiii-t- li yd, .

Sprin?; Sheeting.
10 i irnl.lmurhe.l-K.m- .I Vc.
Ut4 better Hie
10 4 the very lxMtl!M
10 4 Blear-ho- good - liJo
10 I " lnt goods 2W;

5,ooo Yards Carpets.
Beginning at 04 lZf. IV, 2c. 2-- .

Sic 4HC, 4.V, 50i-- . rjo,;, fa;, 0c, on up
to the 1 Od. With the best facilitiew
in the county for Cutting, MaUrhiug
anil Sewing on ahort notice, we
guarantee perfect aatislaction.

A. Clark's
DE5T SPOOL COTTON

45c a dozen.

Good for Little Honey
8 ydrtelirc (ioodit worth I V a yd tl 30

5 a inliric worth V a jard 2T

2 dox Kntt ioH worth I'ie J
1 - Whale Bon. 10
1 Hpool ('lark's bent Citton 5
t yiU tm-- Trimming worth Lit it yd n

We sell all the aliove bill for $M9
1 Yard Wide
Unbleached Muslin.

have one thousand yards heavy
Unbleached Muslin worth 7 you

get it for a short time at 5C
this inn-di- will not last long at this pri.-o- .

Come early if you want it.

$3.40 Output for $2.22.
8 yds DrvMt (ioods worth --V a yd o

t Caiubrlc worth ic a r.
1 yd liolt Colored V ISinding 10

2 do Hutlon worth luc a dox
1 44 Whale Hones
5 yds Dress Trimlng worth l ia yd

: m
This bill no sell nt $2.23

Our Sale

ON LACE CURTAINS

Have Been Good.

Twice we have been oblige. I to duplicate
ourorders. We are tirering special val-

ues and our twtles so in this line has)

aurpxtsol our expei-tatiiin.-

We are securing this week the best val- -
ues we have yet ortered iu I.ce Curtains.

All wis.l White Flannels :t4 iDchesi

wide g.sds that bring j ceuts a yard-wh- ile

they last thc-- y are 39C.

Special attention paid to Silk
Dress Trimming, Etc.

Scnl f.r amplo? of our Black Dresn
(ioikLs. Hespectfully yours.

Shepherd

Kuykendall

PENNSYLVANIA
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.

J.l TCIILKSS IX E rER Y FEA TURK

CALIFORNIA
Tour to CALIFORNIA and the PA-CIF-

Oi.VMT will leave Harnnlmra, Alto.,
nit and llttuhurg by uperuii fulluutn intirt
Miin h T,, Vf!, on resular tram
within nine month. itound-ln- p

Including all tour features g'Miig and tntna-porutth-

oniv will be aoid at tlw
following rates: Krom Harriwnurg JiiCJU;

fiWI.JO: Pitutbnrg ls7Ji. tine-wa-y

ticketx. Including all tour few I going.
tt:. from H:tmburg. il.ai Ti fn.m Alluutut.
and Irom Pittsburg. Proportionate
ntles from other points.

For detailed itineraries aud other informa-
tion, apply at ticket ageuvies, or addreaa
J i. g Pass. Agent
Uistrict. ii Kifth Avenue, Pltuourg, Pa.

B

Just received a sliipnient live
on Com Meal at the lowest FKlCE

PAID COUNTRY PRODUCE.

inspect the- -

BEERITS
THERE IS NOTHING

That enters Info the home that adds
more to the cum(irt.healthfulneKs and
hnppineM tlutn the Move.

1 he UHiKt careful l nlion ia av
to t he ma n u tact a the i
CI N DEEEbbASf, I
stoves at banges a; j

t li y are cot. 1.41 ih m--o ... totvt eve.y 2niiuirvment, and nothing la k-f-t un- - Jdone to make them perfect. X
They are lhe reaull of the best expe

ricnee, uwU-rht- l and worknutnxhlp. X
uu ntunot And many cooking ap-- T

plwnces l. elos-i- y every Jwan I of the tMiaaewife as tne CinaVnrla Z
Note.1 for their durability, cteauit-- 2nesMand eeoaomy. J
GOOD BAKERS. PERFECT ROASTERS. X

Sold with that understanding.

J. B. Holderbaum,
Soniarte l, . W

1MIrM MM

There's Nothing sogoodastheBEsr

and that's what we I NS ST ON HAN D LI NQ
'r

So that we are able to give the nothing but the "BEST" and
"Pl'IlESP' goods the market affords.

We always carry a stock of

Fancy and Staple Groceries
That are unsurpassed in QUALITY and VARIETY, and it is our aim to sel-

dom, if ever, lone a sale on account of not having the article called for.

are

far

Fancy Recleaned Grass Seeds.
Don't fail to call and inspect our linn of sevds and let iw ijtmte you pricts be-
fore buying. Special prices to MEUCH ANTS and 1L" YEliSof large tuantities.

have just received a lanre shipment of the latot catch MACKERELWE and LAKE lIEIlItlNlr, also a full line of the best selected Canned
Kisli. such as French sardines, Marshall's Kippered Herring and

Mackerel in Tomato Sauce, Salmon, &e.

X sales FLOUR we loa.L WHY? Dectuse our Kin it's IW and
"Porter's lloss" lie beat.

Special drive
ever

Geo.

Suit

yd

urea

Saiiitn, Wealem

them. of

KMehen
trlven

renf

meet

I

trade

of

Our Warehouses are always well stocked with large varieties of assorted
Feeds, Gf-ti- Hay, Straw, Li ne, Cement, Salt, Oil, Ac.

Largcst and Most Complete Stock in Somerset County
and let us quote you prices.

CoOK


